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HOME EFFORT IS NEEDED, Wilmington's Welcome Week.
All the Welcome Week committees ere

buckling down to work and fire progress
is being made for tf'e carnival. A'l the
merchants and business men in the city

waH the pro.ipf c '' !: pici!iKrt ol
a Iaw whttih Wi.iiid i'itnui li iril r.

exis.iii c.nul'tions here
OlevelaU'l'h fl'. ii ion iliMiit'N ihia
cioud, acd v miy 'm-.- ttoic r a
restoration nf iMv(j.l,':i.-: m l

il of tiUMiif ' t ;t .

- BUSINESS LM ;."T.5--- .

ELDRIDA ORANGES, 20c., 25c. and
dozen, at

- NraN & McSoht.ey's.

"POUND: A pi ir of gold-rimm-

X Spectacles. Call at HALL BROS.
- and pay charges. nl02t

4 Fresh Lot of Zepbyrcttc Biscuit, Gra- -

PUBLIC SALE OF A
Valuable SAW MILL

AND FIXTURES.
The fine Saw Mill and Fixtures former-

ly owned hy William H. Jacobs, situated
on Adams Creek, North Carolina, will bo
sold at Public Sale to the highest bidder,
without reserve, in front of thu fnnrt.

STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Appointments by President Milliard

for the Next Meeting.

Mr. E. E. Ililliad, President of the

North Carolina Press Association, has

made the following appointments of es-

sayists for the next meeting of the Asso-

ciation to be held in New Berne:

"The Advantages or Disadvantages in a

Rigid Cash in Advancel 8ystem, With
Rates for Advertising." D. J. Whichard,
of the Greenville Reflector.

"The Best Method of Securing Sub-

scribers.'' Thad. R. Manning of the

Henderson Gold Leaf.

J "Ought a newpapcr to he an Organ?"

Josephus Daniels, of the North Caro-

linian.
"The Press as a Means of Developing

the Resources of the State." W. F.

of tho Winston Sentinel.
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Establish Needed Enterprises on Such

a Scale as the Means Possessed
Will Admit - Do Not Depend

On Outsiders.

The ordinary tendency of a large pro
portion of the people is to attach a very
high value to the good results produced
hy the working of a large factory and to

estimate lightly the worth of small ones
mid their effects on the places in which
they are located.

The Journal however has repeatedly
shown the advantage of beginning in a
small way and working np as the busi-

ness increases and experience and ac-

cumulated earnings justify.
In any business venture the mistake of

starting on two large a scale is made
mo- - e of.cn than that of beginning on too
small a one. In the beginning of almost
every enterprise mistakes are almost
bound to occur and if the start is made in
a small w ay these can be easily rectified,
wheras if they occurred on a larger scale
they might prove fatal to the enter- -

pr:se.
Again, w hen the start is made in a

small way there is much better oppor-
tunity to get a greater number and a
larger variety of industrial enterprises.
The Chattanooga Tradesman gives an
article in advocacy of the same measures
from w hich we quote what follows:

"Through the persistent hammering of
the Tradesman, assisted liberally by a
section of the Southern daily press, some
effect has been produced toward the di-

versification of industries in this section;
but the movement is lamentably slow.
Hut rcn'ly little capital is needed for the
beginning of diversification. In fact our
people will do best if they rely on such
insignificant sums as may be raised in the
Southern towns, for the purpose. The
Tradesman has no faith in the general
sececss of schemes lool.ing to the starting
of great establishments. Nine-tenth- s of
like veutuies iu t!io past have proven
cosily failures. What is wanted is the
small ffctoiv, machine shops, etc., in the
light hands, to make scores of articles
now brought from the North and East,
and on w hich our people pay from one to
three profits, freight, etc., sending the
purchase mone,' ont of the section. These
w ill grow into and finally, into
very large and commanding plan's iu
their seveial lines, if their owners are
wnitliy of success, a matter we must, as
do all other communities striving for a
measure of industr'al independence, trust
to llie fortune of time and experience.
Meantime the small shops etc., would be
ccnting a home srpply of skilled me-

chanics, a class woefully lacking in the
Mouth, and an essential we will never get
until we create it by our own ejertion.

' .M! the great induslries of the North
have been deve'oped on this ground. The
nu n w ho own and operate them were
cither clerks or mechanics working on
sa'a:ic- - a comparatively few ycais ago.
Not only have the vast factory interest ot
New England and the great iron, steel,
coal and other trades of Pennsylvania,
O'do and Illinois been 'xrown up" right
thc-e- , but the men to operate them suc-

cessfully have been educated in factories,
mills, etc. Carnegie, Phipps, Frick, the
Chases of MassLchusctts all the list,
practically all who are now carrying on
those mammoth industries sprung lrom
the racks, emerged from the counting
house or the mechanical class. Those
are home concerns; if we are to succeed in
developing the phenomenal natural re-

sources of the South we must go to work,
not wait for our neighbor, especially not
wait lor outsiders to begin.

"The way to build factories, mills, eteel
works, furniture works, agricultural tool
works is to build them on foundations ot
home savings, home skill, home faith and
persistence. If the present generation of
Southern young men and men In their
prime are too lazy and timid to do this
they will be shoved aside by new comers.
We must show ourselves worthy of the
vast heritage God and nature have put in

our hands, or wo will have to make room
for those who will. The work is sure to
he done. Those who make the beginning
will leave to their successors the oppor-
tunity to go on with the vast and glorious
enterprise that will finally make of the
South the most prosperous section ot the
earth. '

Cleveland and Carr Club.
A meeting of the Cleveland and Carr

Club held at the wigwam Mondav
evering, for the pu pose of de Vng plans
lor ti e celebral'on.

The mee-in- was called to er by
Pres'dent Watson. M'nutes of the
n e:ous meet' iir we" read and app oved.

Upoa motion nert Tuesday night
Nov. 22d was appointed the time for the
event.

U :on motion of L.J. Moore Esq., a
commutes of eighteen were appointed,
pre'ded over by the Pres'dent of the
Club to make a raagements Tortus oc-

casion as follows:
Finance:-- a oo. Dani, cbm'n., Geo.

Slover, S. II Bt eet, M. H. Bultan, J. W.
Moo e, C. E. Foy, Tbos. Daniels, J. H.
Hackbu'3, loo. McCa,."ny, W. D. Bar
ring to? J. A. Meadows.

To.ches. t'xnspc encies, fireworks: A,
M ile-- , B. D. Haococ'., F. Ulricb, B. B.
La re, Chr.9. Reizerste'n, Hi'l Humphrey.

1'inm'iat'on: E. B. Hackbum, Matt
Muni ', G aban Daves, O. T. Watson, T.
a. u.eea, Jj. t. untie?.

Sneakers, 'nvitatioi sad pr'ntina: J.
A. t ysi. E. E. Ha-pe- r, C. A. BstHe, M.
v. w. Biere lsoi, u. k. rnomss, u. a.
Gu;oa.

A resolution ssk'rg the cit'iens to il--

lurr rate was hereby adopted.
Upoa motion Gej. O. A. Battle was

slccied Cb'ef Mersball.
' A resolution of thanks was tendered
Cc.pt, Toos. Gttes for h. liberal contribu-
tion. - - V

All patties holding bills against .the
Club will please present tame to the treas
urer at once.- - . , .

. Upon mot'on the Club adjoruea to
meet neit Jfvaay night hot. ltnn. .

,i,'-r- - A.H. Fowm, Sea.'
".', ' i.' iim nnSH ma 'i'
. ' . Bhenwrdi Barber Shop. : ' )

Low tariff tickets, 10 shaves and. one
hair cat for one $1.00 et

,t , '
. Pno. W. H. Sriptbd'i, t.

f . . Hotel Albeit Barber Bhop,

have subscribed to the Welcome Week
fund, w'th the exception of one or two,
and it is hoped fhey will yet favor the
committee with their aid aud encourage-
ment.
The arrangement being made for the

trades parade indicate that it will he a

grand affair. The executive committee
has offered a prize of $25 for the best
decorated float in the parade, ard there
will, ol course, be a generous rivalry
among all to outshine the other. tWe hear
that many of the floats arct o lie lighted
by electricity during the parade. It is
also learned that all the electric cars,
beautifully illuminated by electricity,
will follow up the parade on Front Cast'e,
Red Cross and Fonrth streets.

We undc"8tand that there is also to be
a g'and firemen's tournament, and that
Chief Martin Newman hasal.eady extend
ed invitations to twelve compan-e- s to par
ticipate. Wi1 Kington Messenger.

List of Letters.
Remaining in tho Post Office at New
rernc, Craven county, N. C, Nov. 12,
1H02.

II-- W. II. Ban'.ngton, li'ss Sarah
B:van.

i' Mns. Elsie Foster.
(1 Mr. M. Golden.
II H. K. Ilea, i, Mrs. Ginncy Hill.
.1 Miss Sarah Jenl-tns- . William II.

Jones.
I Mr. A. B. Lane.
N Mrs. Sarah J. Nelson.
V Mr. Samuel Pollock.
Henry O. llankins, Canada Rouse.
S A. C. Stevenson, Fo'ner Sines. Mr.

Bright StephdiBon, Louvcn'a S;,i ' y,
Miss Annnie Baylor, M.s. F. Silce..

W Miss Tilda White, Miss II. W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Susan William.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertif Md and g.ve (late
of list. The regulations now require that
one cent shall lie collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wit. E. CLARKii, P. M.

Jeff Davis' Monument.
The following gentlemen compose the

committee for the State of North Caro-
lina for the collection of funds for the
Jeff Davis Monument Association: Mri.
Gen. E. I). Hall, chairman, Wilmington;
Ge.n. II. F. Hoke, Raleigh; Hon. llufus
lSarnnger, Charlotte; Hon. Mat. W. Han
som, Garysburg; Mr. II. O. Bhcrrill. New-
ton. Wil. Review.

A Jug Factory to be Established Near
Charlotte.

A jug factory will soon be in opernt:on
at River Bend, a half a mile funn Kozzlc's
ferry. Mr. M. J. Ritchie is to be owner
and manager oftlie factory, and will tu-- n

out as good jngs as can be found any-

where, The only jug factory in this sec-

tion is one near Lincolnton. Charlotte
could have a factory herself with hut
little trouble. K:ceilcnt clay could be
obtained in Cabar us county. The more
rapid the industries the quicker the
growth of the city. Charlotte Observer.

"As good be out the world as out of
FasiiMiii." Colley Cibbei.

The Fashion changes iu Cloth-
es as well as in ladies bonnets.
Put on your Grandfather's coat
and sco how much tho cut lias
changed. Right now there is

nothing more stylish than the
Black Cheviot, Cutaway or Cut-

away Sack. Wo have a nice
assortment of them and at the
right price. We can sell you a
stylish and nico Cutaway or
Sack Cashmere suit at $10 and
$12.50. Don't forget us if you
need a pair of Shoes or a Hat,
or a Collar or a Neck-ti- c. They
are all at the right price.

At HOWARD'S.

Latest Returns.
While the returns show an overwhelm-

ing majority for the Democratic ticket,
which ticket has nhared the Republican
mnjority and cut their electoral vote to
the size of a hair, the only ticket which
ought now to be used In company with
the great Democratic victory is the one
which entitles the holder to ten haven

and one cut of the hair lor 1.00 at the
Gaston House barber Shop.

For Sale,
The Building, with lease of ground,

now occupied by the Salvation Army, on
the corner of Iicoad and Hancock streets.

Apply to
M. T. ROBERTS,

n!6 lm lstp Agent for Trustee.

SOLOMON A. HARRIS & CO.

CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter and Builder,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Being a practical Mechanic, I guaran-
tee satisfaction in both prices and work-
manship.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
Can be found (when not otherwise en-

gaged) at my residence on Metcalf street,
between Broad and Neusc. n!6 lm

1,000 Boxes Tobacco.

Best, Ohe&pest and Toughest
RAHCNG feom

15, 20 and 25 Cents.
I am headquarters in New Berne for

Tobacco. .There is no discounting this.
A lull line of

- EE17! AID F1IGT GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Nets, Twines,
Ropes, 'Waterproof Suits,

Ship Supplies) Paints,
Etc. I've got what you want and can't
be beat in prices.

J. F. TAYL0B.

House, at New Kerne, N. C, on

Wednesday, Nov. 30. 1892.
at TWO o'clock, p.m. The mill consist
01 a power ueorgc rage & BODS
Viiirim. ltmleru Iti.lta Piillnfa
and all the equipments of a first-chu- a

Saw Mill.
$1,000 cash, and the balance in one anil

two years, with good security, bearing S
per cent interest. Any one whr wants a

ooil null come and purchase a bargain.
VALGHAN S. COLLINS,

nil Id Executor.

How are your Bearings? Hot?
.Save Time and Expense by using

MAGNOLIA METAL,
The ONLY IfKLIAULE METAL oa

the Market.

Bhssway & Churchill,
One door below City Hall.

A New Invention.
I lav in;,' secured the county right of tho

Only Bed Brace
on the market. I am now prepared to
make SIIACKI.Y BEDSTEADS as
K1UM AS NEW. and new ones kept
STltONO and SOLID.

All arc respectfully invited to call at
inv sion anil examine for themselves.

Al-- o have ju-- uccived a BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

Pictures and Easels,
in addition to my

Complete Stock of Furniture,
ORGANS, Etc.

llcSplTtfilllv,

W." H. HOOTEN,
Middle SI., olio. Citizens Bank.

nl.Vhvtf New Berne, N. C.

WHEHE TO BUY!

mK TO BUY I

HOW iUCII TO PAY!

There are thoughts that most
concern people when they have
made up their minda that they
want

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Etc. You will not make a mis-
take in coming to our place to
buy. Vo will 6how you what to
buy. Tho amount you'll be
asked to pay will bo satisfac-
tory.

Tho Best Goods,
The Largest Stock, '

The Very Lowest Prices
These aro tho elements that

enter into making our Btore the
favorite place for buying. Our
prices are so low that we

Defy Competition
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoos, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

Wo have a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy de-
signs, which wo will sell at the
lowest prices.

If you wish to save money
wo ask you kindly to give us
call before purchasing elte
whero.

Thanking you for past patroth
ago,

We remain, yours truly,

THE GLOBE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MIDDLE STREET,.'

Op ; Baptist Church, eor. ADcjt
MJSW I3EBNE, N. O.

Fresh Stock cf
Lowncy'o Pine ChocckUand Son Boas.'
Stephen Whitman A Son'a Flna Phil
delpliin Made Candiea, Fraiti, etc..

weekly by . , j

8am. B. Waters.
10 lm ' ' ' ' New Berne, N. C.

TlTATnlHlltM.it v.. ii tji ujOHt

uioi-e- liy the t ieo'tn ! Civveland
id Mic.lirti'l l)jtir, ,,liiiijjfr of

th lutf. Mr. Dii'it iiiiiiup;s
will nggrgto ?75 0C i To win
this amount Mr. DwjerV wngercd

about $180,000. liie bulk cf his
money was plaetd .v igvdU. He
bet bis money, nr talher ,l'o Veu- -

dig, bis conimidPicu itent, did ior
him, in iilriiOHt ev.-r- coinseivable
way. lie lisul n. it- - v von money
letM on ihn gx: i :. He also
gave ediis on the g( m rul lesult.
He was the first m i:: to i flVr odds
against the iou of Ilarriwon.
He gave bit; oddH, in Mveril in- -

stanees more ili.m (wo to one, that
Cleveland wonlil eury Ner. York

State. II- - rntide i iiiun!i( i of wa-

gers that Cleveland's jihir:;lily in

that St ite wouM i xeeod IT) 000. He
a'tso wagere-- (hi! tins country
would gi ?e CI veliuni fiO 000 ma-

jority.

A'iv m r.in ..., .v .?.

Howard.
Wanted T"ni ''wij, :i

J. F. Taylor -1- ,01);) !.?.. (o!..i--o- .

M. T. Uolicrts liuildji.i; for y.i'r.

Found Uolil-riim- M s;.
Nunii it Mi'fjurley rinrid.i o:.in .' .

Clark TumiImt C.i. InrtrjKraunn.
Blades Luadu r ( 'o.- - io'i
H. A. Harris & f'i. ( ;iri !!ti r, etc.
Nunti & MrSorlry Zi'phyrcile

Dr. J. D. Clark v. ill lead the pr.iyer-nicetin-

toniihr nl eielit o'rlcek.
The Ions liy the lire id Cann! !, N. C.,i.

few duya ajro is csliiriated a from tf;!5(),- -
000 to $.".0,1)0:1. Tiventv families were
rendered homele ss and all the ilrU!;.tonn,
jewelry KtoreA the pimt-iillli- me I tele
graph ofliriM en re v. .l i ul.

A new ft net-an- the u v Iiil :;i--

at points where it is snilal.'le s l.ri;;liten-c- l

up the yards and uarehoiises ofthr
N. N. & V. Line eon.ieeiaMy. It sive
evcrylhiiij a neat and eleanly look in

that section and helps to set oil' the ap-

pearand! of Hie fxeellent yflieer. at die
frovt.

The application l.r ;el,ni oioa into the

Confederate Soldiers Home at Raleigh

continue (o he received. A eorrespon-ponden- t

of the Wilmington Messenger

says it is quite evident thai next year a
new huilding will have to he added and a

hope is expressed that the legislature will

increase the appropriation .10,000.

The Raleigh Correspondent of the

Wilmington Messenger says: "Mention is

made of QoTcrnor Ilolt in connection

with a Cahinet position. His good sense
and accurate judgment (iiali,y him

for a pul. lie position, and there
will lie real regret if he retires to private
life."

At a meeting of the Tadic's Wo-l- d Fair
Committee Saturday it wasdccMcd to
make an appeal for suhscr pt'ons tlnough
the Journal, .circumstances having pre-

vented a tho.-oug- personal canvass. It
ia earnestly lies' red t'at a'l cont.ihutions
be sent in as ea iy os poss'.hle as they
mnet be forwarded soon to Mis. Cotten,
the ch'cf manager "or tips State. We be-

lieve the move is a good o.ie and North
Carol'na must do hcyc'l' credit r.t this
great Evposltioi or s'ie will he out-

stripped bt oi ue" Eiati s. For conven-

ience any 8iih3cr'p."on, la'ge or s.nall,
can be lelt at thin on ce o id it w'" he

turned over to Hie commUtce.

Coming and (Join,
Mrs. C. II. Rhcni left yesterday nwrn-in- g

to visit her husband at Halifax,
where lie Is superintending State im-

provement work.

Mr. W. U. Eel!, of New Je'sc, t'--c

ptrcliancr of tho Mal'ctt p'natc 'on a?d
actory at P:vert!a!e arrived on ilie stoin- -

crJNcwberie, aecomprnud b'U w.e
enrou'e to R've'-da'-

Mr. II. C. Rogers, a Ps coinin:sstou

merchant of New Yoik, caa'e ;n on the
kteamcr Newbe- jo, on a bus" Deal i '.p.

The Enthnaiagm With Which Mr.
Simmons Was Met. .

X telegram from Einston to the News
Se Observer has the fo'lowing to say ol

Chairman Bimmons and his trip home

lrom Raleigh:
KinsTos, N. 0., Not. 12. kt Cbak-

m&n Bimmons was returning home today
thoasaodt of, people greeted him nil
along the line. At every railroad station
he is called ont. At Einston Chairman
Gminger introdnced him as David re
turning from the political battle, having
slain nis tens of thousand! of Giueonites.
Over two thousand people greeted him at
this ' point with .banners,' flowers and
bands ot matte. Chairman Bimmons has
the heartfelt thanks of every man, woman
nd child ia North Carolina for bit su-

perb management and great victory.

' Cleve'sodis e'ecfid, '

Ilar.'toa is w'ected. - ' -

And Bunmons t:ie G!dca ''s
v .

- Beod;
:. Woa ver's bad1 1 left, '

JI's partv's tore boroft, '
And tli(roys havs buried Mary An."

? u tiara waters, uanquec waters unci
' , Home Made Ginger Snaps at

NCNN & McSoitLET's.

WANTED Traveling Salesman to
represent a well established house in

this State. Address
D. M. Garvin, clo this office.

nov. 18 4t.

' TP you want a Dime CIGAR lor a
; 1 Nickle, buy the TAKIO.

novO sasulm

WANTEjD Situation as sales lady or
in first-cla- dry goods, mil-- .

linery or confectionery store. Address
nl8 8t , Mtss II., care Journal.

FOR Sale Cheap One fine mule, six
old, together with dray and

Harness.
Bradham & Smith.

Celebrated Saboroso Flor DeTIM Cigars. 6ix for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C, Grren's Drug Store.
nov. 2--6 m.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEY
CLIPPED OATS just arrived.

ocl28lf Bradham & Smith.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in

and Household G.tods.
Middle St., opposite F. B. Duffy's Drug
Btore, New Berne, N. C. o271ni.

FOR RENT. Desirable LoeaHOUSEon Middle St. Apply to
oct8tf F. Duffy.

GOODS Beautiful,JAPANESE received. Sec Jno. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf
pUGGIES Light running and substan--

tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

sep25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

8ACR4MES TAL. PORT andMI8H. WINES fGr sale
7 JiH. RBDHOND.

SCH4FFERH WILDIOALVIN ROl'K AND RYE. put'
np aspreaaly for throit n I lung t,

for sale by Ja8 Rrdmind.

rvUFFY'8 MALT WHISKEY for
jL' Medic in nl uc. for unle by

jn26 ' Jab. Rkdmond.

I I the bet Niiturrtl aperient.
For Dale bv JaS. Kkdji ind.

OORN WHISKEY for le by1URE Jab Rkdmond. .
DUFF Gordon Impirti d Hhwrjv. for

by Jab Redmond
HOLLAND CilN Burkr'.IMPORTED and BurkV GuinnBa'

Htout. for aalo by Jab Redmond

I t)VvJJ Hure. to wholrealn and
rretatl trade for tale by Jab Redmond.

ABBETT'S COGNAC BKANDYC. Tory much in the nek room.
For aale by Jab Rrdmosd.

tJfT ftppeaM that the Republicans
bad a corruption fraud of 93 600.-00-

cf which Harrison gave $10,-00- 0.

GOT. Bussell, Governor Ittti-800- ,

Governor Flowor and Senator
,HiII are aires dy talked of (o buc
,eeed Cleveland in '00.

Weaver lays Kolb was elected
Governor of Alabama and bis
Meads and supporters will see to
it that he secures po?aeeeion of the
office. Bosh I

ADLAI has got his axe, bar, for
-- the land's sake, give him time to

" sharpen it while, as be rnns one
eye along its edge, with the other
he picks oat bis 1 meat."

fi i
Bam Small better known as

8m.aU Bam was a candidate for
'Congress in Georgia and was bad-- ,

ly beaten. He has instituted var-

ious salts for orioiinal libel which
i will only add to his d.ecomfl tare.

ff 'XflB Democratic party will show

daring the next four years that it
.nndersijandu w hat protection should
iVeallyx'b."'the lateret of labor

nd capital will be considered e'

ts of trnsts and
meaopolies.

, l tfB Clxyxlaxd's vote in the
electoral college is according to the
latest returns 271 without Califor-- '

Kniaafed. Ohiot which are claimed by

JoEh, parties. It he gets those
."Vtates the .vote would stand Cleve-Uand.30- 1;

Harrison 110 Weaver 23.

' THJBNatlonar Economist, Third
party organ, was, during the can
tsss foil of ' predlstlon of evils if

' Cleveland should be eleoted. It
bow says: la the meantime! the
son and moon and ' stars will pass

fconeacb in eommon with alt other
agencies of the Universe, perform-la- g

its divine mission, and oven
i mortals filled with ' prejadioe will

soon be ready to admit tbat'tbe
' 'country la no worse off under . a

Glsveland sdailalstration. i '

TnKjlefeatof Harrison removes
a dark "cloud from our borieon,
The threat of the Force bill has had
a tendency to paraljieour Indus-trie-s

and domestio commerce. Cap-- '
nlvpays timid, would not seek

tiatl aC r th when there

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening stiength.
Latk.st Ukitki) St.viks Government
Food Rri-out- .

Rovai. Hakinu Powdkk Co., 100 Wall
St., N. Y.

GTATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Blades Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators are
W. Ii. Blades, James IS. Blades and Jo
seph B. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin
cipal place of business shall be in Eliza
beth City, N. ('., and its general nuriiosc
and business is to buy and sell laud and
timber, thiunauiif'acture ami sale of lum
ber, constructing and operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steam saw mills, that the dura
tion ot the corporation shall be tlnrtv
years; the capital slock is one hundred
and lilty thousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars.

til 0 W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

CTATK (IF NOIITH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In OlnYe Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Chirk Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators are
W. H. Blades, .lames Ii. Blades and Jo-
seph li. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin-
cipal place of business shall hi- in New
Heme, N. C, audits general purpose and
liusiid'ss is to buy and sell land im.l tim-

ber, the manufacture and sale of lumber,
constructing and operating steam saw-

mills merchandise ami running and op-

erating steam saw mills, Hint the duration
of the corporation shall be Ihirly years;
the capital slock is thirty thousand dol-

lars, divided in three hundred shares of
the par value of one hundred dollars
each.

nil) W. M. WATSON, C. S. ('.

Fall feeuncEsmtif.

V i have !i ( i i J !
. in ("(insider

alicin of tlie short crons aud
extreme scarcity cf cash, to
reduce our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE
Within tho

Next 60 Days.
In the beginning of tliis Great

Slaughter cf Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting tlie cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaigo these goods at the reduc-
tion pricea :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and 8l.Ht, selling for 5(c.

Diagonal and lirockatell Dress
Goods, inc.

i Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel irc.
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin M(h) linen
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts l!)c. each.
Red Flannel Undershirts 10c.

Ladios' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4a
Heavy 4-- ftro'Arn Domestics 5c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr '8 Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton l ie. per spool.

OUK

Millinery Depariment
is very attractive. We are sell-
ing tho best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth
$1.25.

Bo sure you come to see us.
Rospectfully,

H. B. Duffy.
J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S

Prmollo ltmlUd tnOpnty nd
oliautxkl Dantlitry

no vaniai Borgry
f M Teeth axtraottd

wunoui twin &y hon of Klira uxtd

Emnrtliliig la to Hn of Dcntlitrr dona

om, orar of Middla Minat and radaralail?, opaoatta Baptlat Ihoroiu

A CRASH IN WASHINGTON.

Short's Steam Saw Mill Blown Into

Smithereens.

On Friday morning about live o'clock
a terrific explosion was heard shaking the
the town from center to circumference.
It waked everybody, and many thought
it was an earthquake. In a few minutes
the fire bell rang, and the cry of fire at
Short s mill was heard. One ot the live
large boilers had burst and almost utterly-destroye-

the plant. One of the domes
was blown into tlie (try kiln neater and
burst the piping and one side of the
house asunder.

Each of the five boilers w as displaced
and damaged, the smoke stacks torn into
shreds, and the whole side of the mill
wrecked. Pieces ol hcavv pipe were
blown a hundred yards, and the man-hol- e

plate was shot to a great height and des
cended upon the residence of Mr. E. S.

Simmons, tearing through the top and
the second floor and lodging on the first
floor. Many windows were also broken.
The iron missile fell within four feet of
the bed on which Mr. Simmons and wife
were sleeping. Many brick-bat- pieces
of iron and scantling were hurled several
hundred yards. The watchman and fire

men were standing near the boners when
the explosion took place, but were not
killed. One was scalded pretty badly
and the others bruised.

They were covered with debris, and
how they escaped is a miracle. The
damage is estimated at $10,000 with no
boiler insurance. Mr. Short is a man of
colossal energy. He has three times been
burnt out, but phoenix like rose cadi
time out of the ashes and was doing a

tremendous business. Anyone else would
have dispaired befoie now; we have no
doubt that he will surmount his misfo-
rtune as he has done others. He has the
sympathy and the best wishes of us all.
Wash. Uazctte, extra.

THE WORLD'S FAIB.

Still Working for a Sunday Exhibition,

The directors of the Chicago World's
Fair have begun a movement to keep the
Exposition open on Sunday, notwith
standing the prohibitory clause in the act
oT Congress appropriating o,uuu,uuu Co-
lumbian s for its support. In a

series of resolutions passed by the direct
ors on Friday last they declare that Sun-

day closing would not only seriously mar
tbe success ot toe Exposition, but prevent
multitudes of people from enjoying its
instructive lessons in art and industry.

While expressing a purpose to stop all
work and machinery on Sunday, and to

eive ever; employe one day ol rest in the
week, they wish to Keep its gananes ot

. , . , . ,.i l . !. : i : i ;:art BUU luuusinui caijiuud ujfeu iu vis-
itors on that day. In conclusion, they
nrge that a Sunday closing would be a
violation ot the rites ol Hospitality toward
tbe foreign nations that have been invited
to take part in the Exposition. Phila
delphia Record.

Hon. F. M. Simmons.
Cor. NewB and Observer.

i Raleigh, Nov. 10, 18'J2,

The friends of Hon. F. M. Simmons are
jubilant over tho splendid victory the
uemocrauc party naswon uuuei ms w ise
and discreet management. When he
took charge of the Democratic forces in

the State evervthintr was in a state of con
fusion, snd all good citizens feared lor the
future. His earnest and untiring efforts
have been crowned with a degre of suc-

cess unprecedented.
Mr. Simmons has always had to a mark-

ed degree the confidence, respect and es-

teem of all the people of this section.
But his recent successful labors in the in-

terest ofgood government and Democratic
supremacy, has sharpened and intensified
that love and affection they have so long
borne for him. He should be exalted.
He is equal to any man In the State. He
ahould be placed in some high place of
honor and profit.

Respectfully yours,
L. J. Moobe.

Turner's Almanac.
Turner's N. C. Almananc for 1898 is

upon our table. For over half a Century
this old reliable Almanac has Annually
visited the homes of our people and is
always ahvelcome visitor. Its great popu-
larity is duo to its reliability, and nence
it U.known as tho "Old Reliable." "It is
tbe Standard." The Almanac for 1893 is
larger and better than ever. Everybody
needs one. Be snre to get Turner's which
always has the State Capitol on its first
page. It can be had of Merchants, Book-

sellers, Druggists and Postmasters, or of
the Publisher, James H. Enniss, Raleigh,
N. O. Price, tingle copy 10 cents, sent
postpaid.

e A Lsxre Shark.
Cspt, J. E. Bowen brings the news that

a monster shark was captured, one day
last week, near Shallotte bar, In a parse
seine belonging to Messrs. Moore and
Kourk. Cspt James Chadwick was in
charge of the net when it hauled in. The
shark measured 19 feet In length and
feet around the middle of hit body. Hit
month opened fourteen inches and his
tongue measured 8 inches aorosa. This
it the largest shark ever teen in these
waters, ooutbport Leader.
.. - j v

1 1TUTT8PILL8 require no change of
dirt. . . ' Children Cry for Pitcher's Cc:.:.'


